
 

Flourishing of Uvita Costa Rica Estate 



Uvita, a small village in the South Pacific of Costa Rica, is one of 

the best spots in the country to spend a quiet tropical vacation. 

It is a popular place for those who look for a quiet vacation free 

from the hustle-bustle of everyday life. Costa Rica has emerged 

as one of the best escape destinations for people who want a 

peaceful refuge from high-pressure societies and to spend some 

time under natural beauty, peace-loving ethics, and a great 

sense of community experience. And Uvita Real Estate is one of 

the most attractive destinations for potential investors.  

 

The least time-consuming properties on the southern Costa Rica market tend to be new homes with the most popular 

features such as privacy, sea views, and modern, new or well-maintained stylish scenic glimpses. The luxury real estate 

segment is resilient and it is showing signs of a great recovery since mid-2021. Concerns about pandemics are diminishing, 

and the coming quarter will be a crucial time for the market. Clients are more confident than ever, marking a new stage in 

the growth of luxury Uvita Real Estate in 2022. 

 

 

https://www.bluezonerealty.com/Listings


Why will you choose Blue Zone Realty International 

Responsive and efficient agents are important in the seller's 

market. Your agent should not make mistakes so that you 

will lose the chance. It is also important that the agent has 

local expertise. This will help you distinguish between fair-

priced properties and high-priced properties. Your agent 

should regularly update you on new listings arising in the real 

estate market. It will help you to compare various real estate 

properties if you’re ready to buy.  

 Blue Zone Realty International is an internationally 

acclaimed real estate organization and real estate broker, founded by Tim Fenton. It is armed with several pocket listings 

at Uvita Real Estate that is ready for sale.  It offers quality homes, apartments, and flats affordable way. It is considered 

the best company to buy residential and commercial real estate. Its transparency and process-free operation have made 

the company the best commercial real estate company.  

 

The company has a new standard in the Uvita Real Estate market. This company provides following real estate properties 

such as: 



 Residential homes 

 Luxury villas and resorts  

  Sea-side lands  

 Farms and Ranches  

 Commercial complexes  

Features  

 Super luxurious amenities & mansions 

 Oceanic view and beach front activities  

 Fully-furnished and resort type houses  

 Yoga retreat and Spa facilities  

 Jungle & Beach  

 Boutique hotels & retreats    

 

 

 

 

 



 

 

 

 

  

 

Company Name: Blue Zone Realty International 

 

Address: Plaza Perla Del Pacifico , Uvita, Puntarenas, Costa Rica 

 

Phone No: 011-506-8446-0275 

 

Email: info@bluezonerealty.com  

 

Website: https://www.bluezonerealty.com/  
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